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Our boundary would have b.een the Washita River and east boundary Arkansaw

and the west boundary the Rio Gradde, and I don't know wha't river would

.have been the north boundary.. Anyhow i t would have run into Colorado*.^

Think how much. .Oklahoma, Kansas, and Col 6r ado..... three s ta tes , ^ttien the

.government asked the Indian, hoV much,,land you_wan,t, well he said, "We

are going to relay three horses. Each horse is goitTg—~fed.̂ un, three days,

And the third day he must -stop there. And .another one is goring lro~rTIn"~*~~~"

three days,. There going to be~thr.tee horses, and they^ife -gAing .to run

clear into Colorado." I don*t~-know whoever thought"pf that idea, but he

must have been an awful smart oldlndian,. iTdtr-know that was a vast tract

of land if you'would stop and walk across i t . Well, my people they don't

want no allotment act . They came and the government approached them to

make them sign an agreement that they are going to take, this allotment

act. There was a man, he said.-.we had seven chiefs, seven. I wish I knew • >

all their, names, but that was- too far back. I don't know them. And any-

how these seven andhow cjon't know how they,used to cas-t their votes, and

I guess they came to the conclusion they were going to refuse. They dDn't

want no attlotment act . For there was a marr, named Sitting Bull, he died

'JLJ.' say 15 years .ago, probably longer, he-'s the man thathere about,"

told these chiefs, "Just go*'ahead^J go ahead, sigii i t . In seven years

there's goinjg to be a judgement day." Where Ijnrthe.,world is that judge-

ment day today? Man he's a man, he told them chiefs to go ahead and.sinn

i t . "Wefre g^ing to get our money. In. sever* years there's going to be

a judgement day. The Christ going.to come and claim his own." Where is

it? Today liquor stoses, beer joints , ijarijuana. Then they use needles,

taking them p i l l s , -getting that effect.


